### BODY ASSEMBLY

- Acoustical Body (Specify Color)
- Electronics Cover (Plastic - 6") dia.
- ...Mg., Screws (#3 x 3/8" rd.)
- Non-slip Pad (3" x 3/8")
- Snap Button & Screw Assy. (Pad)
- Strap Button & Screw Assy.
- Slide Switch Cover (W/Mtg. Screw)

### PICK GUARD

- ...Mg., Screw & Spacer Assy.
- ...Support Rod Spacer & Screw Assy.
- ...Support Rod
- ...Support Rod Mtg. Bracket & Spacer Assy.
- ...Support Rod Bracket Mtg. Screw

### NECK ASSEMBLY W/MACHINE HEADS

- ...Mg., Screws (#10 x 1-1/4") Oval
- Machine Head (Single)
- ...Mg., Screw (#8 x 3/4") Oval
- Machine Head Eyelet
- String Cleat, Spacer & Screw Assy.
- Bridge Nut (Aluminum)
- ...Mg., Screw (#10 x 1-1/4") Oval

### ADJUSTABLE BRIDGE ASSEMBLY

- Bridge Stand (Wood)
- ...Adjustment Nut (Chrome)

### TREMOLO TAILPIECE ASSEMBLY

- Tailpiece Mtg. Screw (#6 x 1" Oval)
- Tailpiece Screw & Flange Nut Assy.
- Tailpiece Frame (W/1\½")
- Wood Panel Inlay (W/Logo)
- Tremolo Spring
- Roller Bar (W/Logo)
- ...String Mtg. Pin
- Retaining Ring (Roller Bar)
- Action Arm
- ...Mg., Screw (#10 x 32 Allen Head)
- Tremolo Arm (W/Rug)
- ...Knob (Only)
- Tremolo Arm Mtg. Screw (#10 x 32 rd.)

### ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

- ...Distortion, Treble-Bass, Repeat Module Assy. & P.C. Board
- ...Treble-Bass Boost Module
- ...Distortion Module
- ...Repeat Module
- ...P.C. Board (Only)
- ...100 uF 12V (Electro.) Capacitor
- ...10 uF 12V (Electro.) Capacitor
- Battery Clamp & Screw Assy.
- ...Battery Clip & Cable Assy.
- "2" Tuner Assy.
- ...Tuning Coil
- ...P.C. Board (Only)
- 100K Ohm Linear Pot. (Tone)
- Knob (Tone III)
- .047 uF 150V (Capacitor)
- Knob (Tone IV)
- .004 uF 125V (Capacitor)
- 300K Ohm Log. Pot. (Volume)
- Knob (Volume II)
- 100K Ohm "BR" Pot. (Repeat)
- Knob (Repeat)
- 1.5k Ohm Pot. (Distortion)
- Knob (Distortion)
- ...Set Screw (All Knobs)
- 300K Ohm "B" Pot. (TR-B Boost)
- Knob (TR-B Boost)
- Phone Jack (Stereo)
- Control & Switch Plate (W/Mtg. Screw)
- Dial Pointer
- Toggle Switch (W/Knob - 3 Position)
- Knob (Only)
- Pickup Assy. (Trebble)
- ...Mg., Bracket (Trebble)
- Pickup Adjusting Screw & Spring Assy.
- Pickup Assy. (Base)
- ...Mg., Bracket (Base)
- Slide Switch (B, P, S, T,)